
TOI::~'RERN INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT BAKERS ltND :r ASTRY, 
l{,K8.-AMIDNDMENT OF APPRENTICESHIP ORDER. 

;,mrb o± Arbitration of New Zealand, Northern Industrial 
ct.-ln t:iie matter of the Apprentices Act, 1923 ;. 1md in 
,ti".c;r of the Northern Industrial District B::,,kers t1ml Pastry

' fl.pprenbiceship order, dated the 26th day of Nuvember, 
.:w.d c·ecorded in B0ok of Awards, Vol. xxv, p. 1323. 

Friday, the 24th day of April, 1923. 

She 26th day of I'fovember, 1924, a11 order wa» made 
" p::-ovi8ions of the Apprentice:,. Act, 1923, prescribing the 

and other conditions of employment to be incorporated 
•.r'ts of apprenticeship in 1-,lie baking and pastrycooking 
in tne :Northern Industrial Di,,trict ; rmd wherell,s an 

•>0 :;h;p :fJornmittee has been set up for the Northern Industrial 
And w!iereas the said committee has applied to the Court 

cldeg,rbed to it the powers conferred on the Court by para.
') (,,) (l) inciusive of section 5 (4) of the said Act : Now, t,here

Cot~rt~ ln pursuance and exer0ise of t.he pu\Ners conferred 



on it bv section 5 /2) of the .Apprentices A.ct, l923, doth hcireh 
as f,.,lk~ws :- ' , 

L That the said order shall be amended by inserting afre 
'36 thereof th0 following clause :-

, , 26A. The pm1.0 ers confenecl on the Court by paragrnpbs (b 
inclusive of section _i;, (1) of the said .Act, are lierehy delegat,),[ 
Court to the N ort,hern Industrial District R,kers and Pas ti-· 
Apprenbceship Committee in so far as those po~ers TP]ate" 
said industry ancl locality. hut re::1erving uevertheless power 
Court at any time and from time to time t.o withdra 001 all or 
such powrrn.'' 

2. -The Court reserves power to 1·educe the area ovei: whi 
cm.id committee has jurisdiction, in the eve,1t of local commiictt•ee 
form eel ~E out_lyin&' portions. of the. ,clistri:st, , · 

3. Tms orner shall opernt6 and take erlecG as from bh,3 ila.v 
date hereof. --

[L.S.] F. V. 

(81 ?'7.) 1',T(}I-tTHEI!I1J IND1JSTR,IAL I>ISTRICT (J~XCEPT ... 4.UCK 
TE'.lf-MILES RADIUS) LOCAL B~)ffl}~S' LAI30URERS,-1\ \'.AR 

In th, Court of Arl)itration of New ZeaiancL, Northan foch 
DistrieL-In t.hc mnbter of the IndustriflJ Conciliation and 
trUJtion _A_ct, I908~ ,and iti.s n,1nendn1ents ; sfnd in the :rnat 
a.11. industYi.al dispute betlf;reen the _A __ nckla:nd ~8rd.lde1\3:, Ge 
and ,,ther Labourers' Industrial Union of -workers !lw1ei 
c.alled_ " the unio~1 ") and the undeT111entioned persons, 
comp,mie~ (hereinafter called "the employers ") :--

Ca,mbridge Borough Council, Camhrid'!e. 
Coror.aandel Harbour Board, Cororn.a)1d_el. 
D;J,rga villi? Borough Coun.ciL Darga ville. 
Harnil0G0n Borough Com1eiL Hamilton. 
KawhiB, Harboul' Board, Kawhia,. 
1'/ian2mvai Harbour Board, Mang,,wai. 
01-otiki Borough Couucil, ·opociki. · 
P.ae.roa. Borough CJouncit PsA:~TOfl., 

J·'l+,,i,of·p Dor~r"aL r10°·1;c;1 D,.1-l'1-' 1"",'he • .)..,.,.___,£~ , ___ ! J .1..) . JU.C,fi. V ·!.L.-. ,:tl, .[ l-i_',._s::,li.U.JL.iL 0 

Rotonm Borough Council, Eotoma. 
Ttn1maru:nui Borough. Council, ·Taun1.arunui. 
T.fl.urarnrn, Born119-h Co11uci', Ta1:cranga. 
T2 .Aroba Borough Council, Te Aroh.a. 
Te Kuitl Borough Co1mcil, Te Kuiti. 
Thame2 Borough Council, Tluunes. 
Tha1nes. H.frtboi-ir BoH1rCt "J~han1es. 
VVairoEv }farbc,nr Board,. Wairoa. 
·whakatane Borough Council, Whfl,katane, 


